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Weather
Considerable Cloudiness

la,ly IsOut
• ffflN hall student received a
1,Skins him to contact Minn

at 8-7331. Upon calling,
(•and the young lady waa out,
|hf attendant at the Artl-
Insemination lab who an-
j informed him that an
tment eould he made for

futore.

Tliat Magic Word
men a rood approached usher
«,• Seastrom, Geneva, III.,
jor. at the marriage lecture
ifs me other night and told
that she didn't have a ticket,

but Leone Seastrom had
i toid her that she could

get in, Leone told the
that the name rated high in
opinion, and let the woman

omen Elect
fcw Officers
or Dorms
Women's dormitories, now
tierthe counselor and hon-
• system, held their eiec-

lis week.
[Officers elected at West Mary

<1 rmh iiy are president,
■ Mis sell, Jackson junior;
iresident Krma Dennis,
vmd. Ind . sophomore; sec-
Sally Uhadwick, Detroit

bom' i e : casurer, Barbara
Jt-ch. Trenton sophomore,
! AWS representative, Sally

Detroit freshman.
I Others include social chairman,
in Jackson. Detroit freshman,

chief, Lucille Lee, De-
1 junior
Mayo slate
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UNO Heads Predict End Of Iran Crisis
Bill Page Sets International Club SchedulesConstitution Klein for Cosmopolitan BallVoting Date Decorations To liu'ltirio Foreign CostumesBill PaRe, Muskegon soph- Klein and his orches-
omore and chairman of Stu- 'ra w'" P'n.v f°r the Cosmo-dent council elections, said P°'itan hall, all-eollege semi-last night at council meeting l,,|'mal dance sponsored hythat balloting of the entire stu- International olllh.dent body for the group's revised The dunce will tie held in theconstitution will be scheduled

General meeting of all State
News reporters and students
Interested in working on tin-
paper will be held today at 5
p.m. in room 7, Union annex,
Marion Meckel, editor of the
State News, announced.

from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the lower
deck of the Union Thursday, Ap- ;im' Vli'

Union ballroom from II to It!
midnight Friday. Tlu« affair has
been limited to 300 couples.
I .ate Permission
State women who attend the

dance have been granted I a.m.
pei mission by AWS judietal-
legislntive board. The committee
stated that no corsages will be
permitted.
Patrons for the ball are Dr.

S. C. Lee, Mrs. 1subfile

const itn-

ril 11
The new form

tion appeared in yesterday's
State News. Major change ,n
the paper is found in article lour

concerning the membership to
the student governing body.
Size of Group
First, a specific set of numbers

I for the size of the group has
been set to avoid an unwieldy
amount of persons for working provided

1 smoothly and to still insure sul- ,slstmH "
I ficient representation. men's trio, a men

Housing classifications are no South American d.
longer important for rcpresenta- A well known
tion, and the new arrangement Klein ha? played ;

provides that all members on tels throughout the

[the actual governing board will holds a cckI-ciiI See COUNCIL. Page 4 ■' ""• Hotel Statlei

molt, and Mrs. Bernard J.
Kuittel.
Decorations will include a

large replica of the International
club pin, and figures in foreign
costume done in a red and white
scheme. The dance programs will
lie done in gold.
Variety of Entertainment
Several acts will make up the

entertainment, which has been

JULES KI.EIN
. . hand trailer . .

mis

'(•inll.v
'nit?

v. and
( nn nt

AV'ir.s in Brief |
dli >. Mu ll.. April 3 nil- Rain
■ today supplied the finishing
>rh to end the worst series of
esi lues to sweep Michigan's
■ ei peninsula in years.

'Russian Officials
[Agree lo Remove
Troops In Iran
NEW YORK, April f/P)

—Virtually complete settle¬
ment of the critical Iranian
rase at tomorrow's United
Nations Security council meeting
was predicted tonight by offic¬
ials who believed that Russia's
guarantee of removal of her

I troops-would l>e satisfactory to'the Iranian government

[Kept On Agenda
Whether Secretary ol State

James F. Byrnes will lake the
i lead in proposing that t ir issue
now in effect be shelved though

| kept on the agenda, could not be
definitely learned.

However, it is known that
[American officials feci that the
I Iranian crisis substantially t nil-
jed today,
j Russian Letter
I The basis ol tomorrow - settle-
liuent was described as contained
in the assurance given m Soviet
'Ambassador Andrei Gmniykii's
I letter to the council today that
Soviet forces will be wuhdrawn

i from Iran within six wok- and
j that the removal is not e 'incited
i with any negotiations ,ci oil

I1 [and other subjects.[ Coupled with t'his is hi iuct
[that Iranian ambassador Hu sein
Ala said that if Iran could have
unconditional assurance.- "I the
Withdrawal of Russian mires —

hy May II— it would readily
agree to having the cue >cil halt
proceedings on the case

Boh Strong To Play At Prom
Bob Strong's orchestra will Strong

e new slate at East Mary!
' -nelu.i.-: president, Barb-
Green. Lapeer senior; vice-t
"aeni. Dora May Prior, Royal
"fflhomoic; secretary, Mar-,
• Sherwood. Miiford fresh- >' y at freshman and soph-

jomore ball, informal dance to be

[held in College auditorium from
Ann Woodward, 9 to 12 midnight Saturday.

[id Rapids treshman. Co-chairmen Joann Dodge, 'our.
cere social chair- East Lansing sophomore, and Ed "•'
)>on, and her as-1 Ruzinski, Fentnn freshman, ,m-
Runnels, Grand nounced that Lnai arrangements
ind fire chief, :lro being made for this post war

Mt. Vernon, O., return of the all-college dance.
91",111 Musical CareerMiliums r» 1. o.

At s, I Hob Strongs new or.-iie-ti a

Hirer, Kathleen Haley,
I freshman, and AWS rep-i

Also elected
i Betty Rv

Rut

own i(

hand

•iimpus
It IS

n N«
man i

; playei

-B Cass

WASHINGTON. April 3 "Pi—
The Administration's emergency
luuiMiig legislation emerged front •

the Senate hanking committee
today carrying two key provi¬
sions — StiOO,000.000 lor building
material subsidies and priee
ceilings on existing houses.
Both were rejeeted by the

House although President Tru¬
man called the subsidies the
"very heart" of a program in¬
tended to tiring about construc¬
tion of 2,700,000 homes ill I!l4ii
and 1047.

ill at

i I'll

lhams dormitory, reached the height of success** D'e-.JsnUs Betty Lou! rapidly, due mainly to the ex-C" Maui iette sophomore,! tensive musical career «t its•WRM ELECTIONS, Page 4 [leader.
Strung began the study of vio¬

lin and piano at the age ol sex -
en, later adding to his skill 'he
saxaphone, French horn, clari¬
net, and oboe.
After leading a campus or¬

chestra at Kansas State, he
played all six instruments over
station WGN and the Mutual
network in Chicago.
Organizes Orchestra
Soon the Brown and William¬

son tobacco company requested

('onpress Draft-Battle To Affect
Future Poliev Of ROTF it Slate

10 ROUNDUP
WKAR — 870 kc

By DON BALL

Military life :s ci.min

the men

of DemoIMORNING —

Melody at Seven3&-D«wn Salute
The Morning's News
•Songs to RememberHymn- You Love
from the Music RoomThe Bookman
Walter B. GreenwoodHeadline Edition
Strike Up the Band

AFTERNOON —

^•Novelty Bazaar
'-Geography in the NewsL C. ProphetU Actually Happened"otumb .a MasterworksVignettes of Collage LifeRoy Brill at the Organetars Around the WorldLeaders of Tomorrow-Summary ol the New*Your Dinner Music^

it's the Good Word?

but many educators are advocat¬
or; a system whereby they
would be drafted, then returned
or left on liter campuses to con¬
tinue their studies. In this way,
it is planned that the men could
study and also receive military
training in units similar to the
wartime Aimy Specialized Train¬
ing program.
In contrast to this, some lead¬

ers believe in a year or two of
active military training at veg-

OD drilling
stration hall.
The future policy ' 1 the RGTC

is vague, however, because of
the unpredictable outcome of a
battle now in Congress over ex¬
tension of the draft act, Lt. Col.
Gerald _Peterson, adjutant, ic- ujar arn)y installations and thenveals. .have drafted students rctifrn to
If the draft is continued, mem- college,

bers of the basic division of the Advanced Classes *
HOTC, composed ol freshmen one hundred and thirty men
and sophomores who have not are enrolled in advanced militury
had military service, will become classes this term, according to

SW L AmioiiiiHTH
Th'krl Salt' For
Annual UaronsH
Ticket- lor the annual < • Uege

( aioilM'l .'ill go oil -nil i" niir-

rmv morning. They may I", pur¬
chased at lie Union dc-
tlie .u i "aiding nffice. ■

will also be distributed
initories, and fraternity
ority houses, aeeording 1
Kelley. Kenton junior.
Sponsored by Sparta

men's league, the Colli
[ousel is scheduled for
April 12, and will be hel
[livestock pavilion. The
: was stal led on campus i
[as a means ol fostering i
[ships between faculty aed In
[student body.

An informal "Countiy Kan"
j theme lias been chosen tor the
[carousel and Dora Jean I.ind-
j bloom, Detroit junior, chairman
of the decorations committee

j asks that the guests dr< ss cas-
! ually.

Car-

, KWI.
liltMill-

Separate Groups Meet
For Marriage Lecture

Biological Aspects of Mar¬
riage" will be discussed this
evening at 7:15 in two separate """ •«•»•—* ,
meetings of men and women at- eligible for conscription by their Contain vtrr^"T " ~
tending the marriage lecture 'oca' boards. Colonel Peterson sonnei nttirmr t i ~1'ern> Pcr-
series. explained that this was because; This f , f ,hc department.
For this third lecture, men will most basic "liiitary men arc in number th!?*Jh"* \imes Ihe

meet with Dr. C. F. Holland. fhe draltable age group, over 18 course last ,akln« the
college health director, in room ;>ears of age, or will shortly Colonel j ,
ISO Morrill hall. Women will at- 'each this age. Ml men who h/v that
tCnd ^ Iectu~ - audi- ROTC Defermeat armed sS^durin^^

hetorium with Dr. Lydia ugninna , - - - ^C" are ehsible to enrol io the ad-
at tta MSC ohysical education clared. there is no provision for vanced class, regardlwa of their*, pnys,cal 600 the deferment of ROTC basics, student classification.

TIME TABLE
TODAY —

Orchesis try-outs, 4 to « p.m.
Studio, Women's gym

Co-op women, 5 p.m.
a

1*4 Union anneot

Alpha Zeta, 3:15 p.m.
187 Ac Hall

Parachute club, 8:38 p.m.
183 Union annex

Spartan nwgaalne, 7 p.m.
7 Union annex

Mardl Gram general committee
7:14 pun, MV Union annex
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Mass Production Prevails
Individualized instruction is fast going by the board in

the wake of unprecedented enrollments, Mass production
techniques are taking over.
With more than 8,000 in attendance at State this term,

with overcrowded classes and an understaffed faculty,
the student is becoming less of an individual and more of
a unit in an assembly line on the way to graduation.
Is this trend inevitable? Are wo doomed to rubber-

stamped instruction?
Handicapped by the sheer weight of numbers, the pro¬

fessor can hardly he expected to cater to the individual
needs of the students. „

Two remedies might 'bo suggested. More and better
classroom, facilities are needed, and, more important, suf¬
ficient additions to the faculty to keep pace with the
number of students.
The building program is 011 the way, but does the ad¬

ministration also plan to reinforce the faculty with needed
personnel?
Along with record-breaking enrollments, we must not

lose sight of our faculty requirements.

Affairs of
State

By LIZ CORKY
and THAIS LUCAS

HVKRY tiny more Spartans
show signs, of making plans 1
Tor their future. This fact

isn't shown only by the filled (

class rooms, but also by the in- j
creasing number of diamonds I
and passed fraternity pins.
Before Boh Bremer or Stur«-|

eon Buy left for the navy, be I
took time out to present Joy,
Smith, freshman from Chicago,!
with his SAE pin.
Just before vacation the ATOs

received 14 new actives. They are!
Floyd Guest, Royal "ak senior;
Richard Young, Rockford, III.,
sophomore; Ralph Mazzn, Ponti- 1
a - sophomore; William Cosgrnvc,
Highland Park sophomore, and j
Morris Booth, Terra Haute, Ind.,
freshman.

Continuing the list - includes j
Roy Sohwaohaw. Wyandotte;
freshman; Art Ross, Detroit!
freshman: Roy Ross, " Grosse
Polnte freshman; Jack Allen, He¬
ll nit freshman; Charles Proctor,]
Wayne freshman, and Alex At - ]
not, St. Clair Shores freshman, i
Concluding the list arc William 1

Straith, Pleasant Ridge sopho- j
more; Roy Tassinare, Detroit
freshman, and Richard Forbush,
Rochester freshman.
Richard Seebers has recently

been elected the president of the
ATO fraternity. Seebers is a jun¬
ior at Stale and comes from De¬
troit. Vice-president, Albert
Martin, is a Detroit junior. Other]
officers elected at the meeting
were treasurer, Russell Crafts,
Davidson junior, and secretary,
Merle Smith, Rockford, 111,, jun¬
ior,

Elections at the Sigma Chi
house have placed the gavel in
the hand of Fred Meyer, Fair
Haven senior, and Bob Roland,
Detroit sophomore, has been
ehosen vice president. Pledges
will now be trained by Russ Ab-;
hot, Medtord, Mass., sophomore, I
ami George Low ley will record
the minutes of the meetings.

Grin anil Bear It • » • By Li< |||v

Mooh Shortage Minders \ chums:
Situation May Improve My Poll
"Though most hooks have al-

ready been dir-trilnih d. we are
still hampered by the book
shortage,'' Tom King, director of
the office of Vch ran affairs,
stated yesterday.
Books have been made more

easily available to veteran* this
term than last, as the book sit¬
uation improves. "But the book
situation must still be regarded
as critical," he maintained.
The college is now placing

orders lor books and supplies
for full term. By that time, it is
hoped, there will be sulticient
stock on hand to meet student
needs.

Intent on impn
:distribution .■ >

scried that "we ai

'any way that i,u

ibooks out to
quickly." St vera 1
now under eon

said.

raama
FRIDAY. Ai'iill "Hli

LETTERS 10 ihe EDITOR CLASSIFIED ADS
STATE

LAST TIMES
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•FRIDAY - SATTKDAY*

Laughter...Song
andRomance! . i

* rtnr~ j AND HIS
ORCHESTRA

ADVANCE Tit hi I *

$1.00 piif- tax

Campus Book Stoic
1 SOFT DRINK>
1 XO AGE LIMIT

Doors opeu a' 8:J"

TO the Editor;It's too late now, but
wouldn't it be possible to

streamline the present system
used for registration of social
function before the college social
calendar is made up tor tiie
coming year?
Currently, the office of the

Jean of women gives permission
to organiza 1011s that hold week¬
end affairs; however, they are
seldom in the position to advise
on open dates for the auditorium,
sinfe college-sponsored func¬
tions, such as the lecture series,
am registered only with the sec¬
retary's office.
It would help no little bit if

tliis office would notify the of¬
fice of the dean of women at the
beginning of the term of the
1 unctions to be held in the audi¬
torium. This would give the of-
lice of the dean of women a def¬
inite schedule to go by, and
would help prevent unnecessary
embarrassment of all parties
concerned.

Peter H. Gerns

WOMAN'S ring, Iclt 111 labia,
washroom Monday Fouler, picas
return In News oil ice Howard II

RIMLESS glasses, brown case Be¬
tween Lansing and S A.E house Fit-
day Phone tt-3lk)3 Ash tor Ka> t la

SHAEFFER Pencil, black Sonic -

time Tuesday between Mori ill ball
and Olds hall Please leturn to Join:
Ucaly. Union ua

ONE PARKER v.u umatlc ncn
point, extra line, color, brown - aid¬
er phone Allan at 8-tki»3 112

PLEASE won't someone ietu7n~7u\
silver cigarette lighter with .lu¬
nacy insignia Oil it that t lost Toes- 1
day afternoon on campus' Will be
eternally grateful. Call 8- 123-.I 113

SNAKF.SKIN wallet Saturday
morning m tlome Ec tut, containing
very important papers If lound
please call 231. Mason hall 112

JEWELED Kappa Kappa Gumma
sorority pin Saturday night after
the Union dance engraved "B L
Van Dusen" Return to the State
News Reward. 112

NEEDED DESPERATELY' Wilt .lie
person who took a light blue Haw¬
thorne gut s bicycle Hum the rack
ai the north end of Mason please re¬
turn same immediately. Helen E.
Young. " 112

PERSONAL

re smoking pleasure

WILL all Delia Upuli.n men cm
taci Don Vai Coidei and Don Bud
an.m m Abbot hall. l

\ KTKRAN I have i comfortab
room and hath m»! ,,i! came v al
wages m return for .1 hours ligi
woik -a day Horn > can he arrange
Dt a w Pulton. Itai i isoir and Mat
sold Sts 8-1216. i

FOR RENT

SLEEPING ROOM for ,

working girls Call S-3143

2 SUITS gray tweed and gray
gabardine. Slue 38. 238 Ilaslett or call
8-2758. 113

BANK deposit book. Owner m
claim same by identify mg and p.,
mg for ad Call at Stale News offu

Kappa Siifmu Open House
Slated For Tonight
An open hoiuc for all, oen a

campus, given by Kappa Sigma
fraternity, will be held tonight
at the Kappa Sig house at 2C4
Michigan avenue, according to
Peter Cole, Grand RapMa soph¬
omore.

FINE selection of standard or illu¬
minated World Globes. Desk and
l>edestal •models. Call 4-1234 112

APARTMENT furniture, leaving
town. B. S. Bhandall, 312 West" Grand
River. 112

at Wells halt and pay for* ad.U"
BLACK Sheaffcr Jr fountain

Friday near Chemistry buildihc
5-2340. Ask for Doris. S'

ONE KUEFFEL and Esser slide
rule, twenty Inch, twenty scales. One
post slide rule twelve inch nineteen
scales. If Interested call 8-3505 Ab¬
bot,. Room 221. 112

MISCELLANEOUS

ENGINEER'S drawing tools and
text books. Excellent condition.
Phone B-3W0. 113

FIRST class intcriur deeorati
esttma,cs'

TERRACE theater reopens. Oppi°f rec°finitio'i and exporter.Actors, crews, designers, musiciadancers. Call "Cliff* 3-2881
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Jo* G*tiibis Fired,
Haekelt U Hired

I As Way lie Couch
DETROIT. April 3 'A') Wayne

university, Detroit's member of
the newly organizmi Mid-Amer¬
ica Conference of Municipally-[Governed institutions, todaynamed John Hacked, . former

i University of Detroit end. as
; head football couch, replacing
| Joe (lembis, who was given an
Opportunity to reniain as asso¬
ciate professor of the physicaleducation department.
The university thus enve its

•er to i ec t at
Detroit high school

j'hey lie given .1 vi
i lion ol the school's
j Hacked. ,r for, 1

! Detroit Catholic

' ER. til. 7, gets n billiard lesson from Ins dad,
Ist'ilAKt Kit. H (left), and WILLIE HOI'I'E (l ight) ,,,

1, iy's grandfather, Jake Schaefer, was one of die
'.vers of the prc-Hoppe era..

piSemi-finals Delayed
Inclement

from

Smith,

on.mils of
touches that

voire in scire-
's athletic staff,
'■mrr coaih al
Central, has

t Northwe-tnrr

IK 1 licit I.

Emphasis On Slate Hurlers
As InitialTilt Draws
(ditch John Kobs sot all Rears in motion this Wtek byputting his Michigan State nine through their daily drillsin preparation for the coming home IS-game wipwin.The Spartans will play host to the llailgers from tho

University of Wisconsin in a*- ~

5 i 1
' ] ' . '1

- i'jm

f tim¬
ed Ci

two-game series on April 1!)
and 20.

By winning nine games in
the Dixieland tour the Spartans
stretched tbuir undefeated string
to Id games. The last setback
caive May I!). l!)4f» in the first
gone of a doubleheader with
"hio university, when the MSG
nine dropped an II to 4 decision
to the Bobcats.
Watching Houndsmi-u

I Coach Kobs has been spend-
j mg most of bis time the last few
jd.ivs with the Spartan hurling
1st.ill, frying to groom some of
his hurling prospects for starting

nicy J

|t 1,1 Hi'
I he upper
tourney are

I JfCfii

mints in the
tiers of these

will enter m the tournu-
11 tho week,

ir First I'nsitioiis

I matehoH were delayed in the varsity tennis!
In .1 high wind Tuesday hut were scheduled
ili ti.l at tho earliest possible playing date,
ram may again force the matches onto con-
lav becomes un-Jp—

MrGrath Strains Hark

However, after dropping the
initial set 5-7. McCJrath steamed

ijoger Cessna" back tH <,ut)"ay Porter (i-l, ii-:i
and Dave I 'n a mut(h lusting two and a

half hours. Both players demon¬
strated a tigerish spoil and a

consistency that was even tiring
to watch.

• In the other consolation match
Dick Young, unable to outdrive
Carl Fruns, hud to be content to
play a strategic, waiting game.
It didn't work as planned, be-

of competi- cause Frans held service contin-
hJi M i; .*i(Ii and Carl ua"F an(l broke through Young's

i,g the way at|dcfcnses to win 6"3' 6*3'
ly won victories I Varsity-Faculty Match
i n Dick Young, I To be played betwttn inter-

• (minted opt of |collegiate matches at a later
date is the Spartan varsity-fac¬
ulty match. Well known faculty
members that will oppose the
regular team are John Clark,
Stuart Gallacher, John Ramsey,
Bonnie Stewart, George Stern-

aim, criime a defi-
• e four will
,'isition. How-
ilie other two

I all I,

with Porter
|Wratnii!i :i.m- with long

hard play
in the first
court, hitting
driving Mc-

die net with!melz> unci perhaps Hans Leon
lhardt or Col. Dorsey Rodney.

p college Book Store
A DEPARTMENT OF

MICHIGAN STATE COLLEGE

IVuiimoiit Tower

Stationary $.70

M College Book Store
^ear the Peoples Church.

rs- Mon. - Fri. 8:06-5:30, Sat. 8:00-12:00

Woiteli, Ntial) Set
For Texas l{*ln\ s
Representing Micbn .„> Stab- it

the Texas relays in In- held at
Austin, Tex., Saturday, ■ ill he
record-holder Ted Wench in tin-
pole vault assignment and Leon¬
ard Noah, javelin thrower
Athlelic Director Ralph It

Young will travel (lie cnrite-t
with Wonch and N'aab so tha'
Track Coach Carl Schlademaii
can keep ihe rest "t 'lie cinder-
men in top shape for the mi- I
scheduled for April 2b at ( •>!-
umbus, Ohio.

By entering Michigan state-
trackmen in 'he Texas Centen¬
nial contest, it i.s hoped that Tex¬
as wilt send contestant to the
25th annual Michigan Stale in¬

door matches next year.

IMTj Tt

@Z/tu£ol
RECORD HITt

JO STAFFORD

I DIDN'T
MEAN A 'WOPD

, I I SAID'
3 ] <"-•

Co You lo,e Me '

iWM'.'t'Spi

>1All (• \ It I T
n iiiTixu

Singing JEROME Ki.ltN'S
Icletl Songs

From 20»h Centwry-fo*

"Centennial Summer"

Campus Music
Shop

East Lansing

,!av <1

number
son. and
Skrocki

I ec win-,
ige both
,, victor¬

ies each.
Robin Robert's.. \

ball star, and Ge
tor who put in a hi • ;

ance on the vacation -

lie ready for stortn g
n cnts when the reg"'n
[gets under way.

Ituttuihgr Hack in Sh.. , <

Jack Staltings, >n
bander and Darn II ( ■

-ach credited with a wi

Coney won his by
one inning as a nh
two more

andidatc.x
tfon.
(III) field,

Ihe inkle

y basket-
KiUmns-

tssign-
e.ismi

mlit

of
for the ne

Le^ehnuvn/nA.

ZilTKU NOIKIiOOKS

r\

.our notes and keep

Takes Iuli-si/e tl1 3
ti: name .n I ti

3,,
Oilier styles Hum I.Oil to I.",.alt

It It IKK ( ASKS

/\

No more clutching for slipping books with a 1 > a-
venieut, roomy brief case. There's a fine «tl»; -
tiou of styles in handsome genuiuv leatiiur .,,

choose fiom. Embossed with name in gold in.i.

r !»:> in 16 50

l.AUMMY CASKS
Tough, long-wearing hard vulcanized fiber ens
that expand to accommodate an extra load.

^ 50'

Others 1,75' to 5.00*
Fillers for laundry cases 35c

-Plus Federal Tax

Luggage
107 South Washington, Ave.
Leather Goods Trunks Gifts

I: M

•;r itia
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Truman Says Coal Strike
Dangerous To Progress
Unemployment Hits Low Mark
WASHINGTON, April 3 (/P) — President Truman said

today that production for American civilians has already
zoomed to record-shattering heights, but warned that
prolongation of the coal strike would wipe out that pro¬
gress. H-— ~
The output of goods and Exhibits

Will
Varied Items
Student planned and exe¬

cuted exhibits will be fea¬
tured from 7:30 to 1) in to¬
night's Home Rc open house.
Toys and play equipment made

from waste mnleriuls will he n

high point of the child develop-
ment department. Drums con-'
structed from tin cans and inner
tuhes will he displayed as well
Ins a doll house built fromru¬

by midyear. He went on: munition crates.
The. jobless now number i Experimental Cookery

around 3.000. and will not aver- Work in experimental cookery
age more than 3,500,000 in the?! W»H bp demonstrated and ex-
next three months. j plained by foods majors. In ad-
This compares with official M'dion there will he a table dis-

fenrs of 8.000,000 out of work plnying correct table soi vice.

services 'is still going up"
after attaining a level higher
"than ever before in the nation's
history," Mr, Truman reported,
employment is "building up
steadily" and wage payments
have climbed back to near the
V-J day level despite strikes.
The President issued his state¬

ment in releasing, at a news con¬
ference, n rose-tinted quarterly
report prepared by Rccnnver¬
sion Director John F. Snyder.
Snyder said civilian produc¬

tion h-d hit n $150,000,000,000
annual rate in the quarter just
closed "unprecedented in our
peactime history"—and would go
"several billion dollars" higher

by summer.

COUNCIL
(Continued from Page 1)

be able to hold active positions.
The present council is made | be

up to include 12 ex-officio nietn- |j"i'
hers such as presidents of
Union board. AWS, IFC and
PanHel who cannot hold office
or do the actual council work.
New Hoard
To provide some outlet for

this type of member, a board of
activities will work directly
under the governing council.
Classes are more widely re¬

presented at) dthe Basic college
is given a ratio standing on this
icviscd governing group.
Second major change in the

constitution comes in article sev¬

en where ail the school elections
are outlined. Under this, the
membership of the council and
of class officers is based on the
number of credits students carry.
Holding Flections
The system of holding elec¬

tions early spring term will go
into effect next spring under this
1946 constitution Officers and
new

The history of u dress will he
shown from the preliminary de¬
signing through the draping and
construction work.
Itelatrd Arts
Belated arts stenciling, block

printing, and home planning Will
be demonstrated by crafts ma-

DORMITORY ELECTIONS

CO-OP WOMEN *
A mewling of the Co-op women

for the election of a representa¬
tive to AWS will be held tonight
in 104, Union annex, at 5 p.m..
Avis Argle. Lansing junior, an¬
nounced.

OflCflK.MK
Orrliesis tr.v-outs will lie held

today rroiti 4 to 6 p.m. Ill the
dauee studio of the Women's
gym. Marilyn Hurley, president,
East Lansing senior, auununerd,
"SPAKTAN" STAFF
Spartan staff will meet to¬

night al 7 in room 7. Union an¬

nex, according to Peter 11. Gerns,
acting business manager. All stu¬
dents who are interested in writ-

uincd members will be el- Jing for the magazine are request-
cited late this term, however, led to attend,
and their terms will be shorten- COLLEGE CAROUSEL
t i next year to get this new llostevs committees for the col-
policy into practice. lego Carousel will meet today
With the Baste college s.vs- at 5 p.m. in the Union annex,

tern, Michigan State has a rath- Irene Cunat. Buffalo, X. Y„ jiin-
cr unique student body. Pres. ior, has announced. All interest-
Helen Fisher. Grand Haven sen-.ed students are required to at-
ior, commented. Consequently, tend or eonlaet her at 8-2511.
constitutions from other schools | DELTA GAMMA MC
provided little help and the, Delta Gamma Mu actives and
council's constitutional commit- ipledges will meet tonight at 7:15
tee had to spend two terms set- in the fencing room of the
ting this revision up. 1 Women's gym.

(Continued from Page 1)
and assisting her will be vice-
president, Pal Stahl, Grand flap-
iris sophomore; secretary, Nancy
Rodfl, Grand Rapids sophomore;
treasurer, Nancy Wenzell, Ro¬
chester freshman.
Social chairman's position will

be taken by Maryritn Mulvihill,
East Grand Rapids senior, and
Alice Hall. Muskegon freshman,
will net as fire chief.
South Williams
The president nt South Wil¬

liams will be Ardis Westman,
Detroit Junior. The other officers
are vice-president and secretary,
June Thomas, Bay City sopho¬
more; treasurer, Virginia Phil¬
lips, Detroit junior, and AWS
representative, Pat Crane, De¬
troit freshman.

Social ^events will he planned
by Hazel Shuttleworth, Middle-
ton sophomore, and Frances Gil¬
pin. Detroit freshman, is the new
fire chief.
North Campbell's new presi¬

dent is Hope Jenkins, Detroit
sophomore, and the slate of of¬
ficers includes Polly Moehlman.
Muskegon Heights Junior, vice-
president; Sylvia Ciernick, Dear¬
born sophomore, secretary; Prls-
eilia Chapman, Jackson junior,
treasurer, and Joan Rasmtissen,
Marlettc junior, AWS represent¬
ative.
Also aiding these officers will

be social chairman, Mary Outli¬

ne, Grand i

City sophnrrv.i.
Mason hall

ficers Ilarl
Branch I'M.

Rahm, I
vice preside!"

I ,fdman;
senior

Brown, Dot?.,.
urer.

Remrmlirr Mother ami l)iM|
on EASTER

WITH YOUR PORTRAIT

Styled by Marshall l„ If

MARWOOD STUDIO
INS E. Grand River—East Lansing

Phone 8-3418

INFORMATION

Storr Hour* Thursday ... 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

M S C
BARBER SHOP j

!
Centra) Michigan's Most
Modern Barber Shop

Sheila Lynn frosts m soot black
dress icith u ide bands of

lace . . . odds brush strokes

of shocking pink to
give it drama . . . 29J15 . .


